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Ourlng the period between 1940 and 1960 artificial ln eminatlon of 
dairy <:OWS: grew from th ftpel'imental stage to an ten&lve buslnese 
enterprla& 1n the United St_ tea. According to the Oal�y Herd lmprovemen\ 
Let _ r (Vol., 36 1 o. 3• A.:lhS., u.s.o • •  ) only 7,359 cows and heifer 
ere artificially insemi·nated in 1939 ,_ but by• 1959 th1e number bad 
increased to 6•932.249. Along with the rtend-ed use Of tuperio� tire• 
logical conclusion s that some attenti® bould be d!r-.cted 
towatd increa 1ng the use of good f ale germ pla • If thia could be 
accomplished, a more rapid improvement in th-e qu Uty of dairy cattl -
would·be possible. 
the �oblems of inereasing the u e of femal germ plasm are many. 
The fact that f ,male usually shed only one ovum at a time makes the 
probltm very compl1cat.ed when compared to inaem!natton e-i-t million 
o.f aperm re re leas� per ej a.culate of the mate. The techniques of 
gathering the ovum fr· the donor and tr ns·f e:r�ing 1 t ift-to the uteru 
of the r cip1ent have been inv tigated (35, 361 41 1 99, 1151 123). 
H er.  thl proces_a 1, ln the experimental st.age and t f l t ls to 
become of practical value. methods must be developed for stori-ng ova 
over long period of t _ .• 
The arty experiment by H ·pe (61 t 62._ 63), Pincu and otb H 
(85-93l have ho th t ova an be HJDOVed f · th f al repro-
ductive tr ct nd stored at refrlger tor 
o week, ht.rt if ova tr nsf r 1 to be 
for long 
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ee art1f1cial lnsem_inat.lon has. 10l'lger am better &torage faeilitiff 
will heed to be discovered. 
:Slne frozen semen stond foz many tllOnths t·_ being uaed exten­
slvely, · 1 t seemed 1og1C'al that simUa:r techniques RJlght be - used w1 th 
2 
ova. cau long tlme stol'age ls oa d slrablt many at�empts ff iaa4t 
to find· the most suit.able condttS-on& for fr �1ng and s-tor-ing ova. 
The r.abb1 't & the- ap$rlmen.tal nhaal chosen for the. • experlmet1"t$ 
1th the hope that. the· t•chnlques developed could be pplied to dairy 
cattle. The procedure$ and resultt of these experiment.a ere- deaertbtd 
in this manusor1pt. 
.. ·-,. •
• • • 
·� •• •• • ·- • .. • 
� •• • •• - • • • • 
• \ iµ • •
• • 
LITERATURE aavm 
Tbe literature reviewed in thh manus�ipt deal s  primarily with 
lnformatton eol\-eemtng the problem of uansplanting ova. Major er a­
tls 1-s given to th : problems of freezing and tOl'-1.ng ova et low- \elDP6 -­
aturee, of l&-olsttng and tr nsplantlng ave, and to th• b ale phy to.loty 
th t d1rec't1y aff � th• ov • 
�• T:raneple.ntatlon 
y workers have re _ rted on the succes ful r&O<>Ve�y -of ove 
fr-om one female and transfetting them lnto the repz.odU$t1ve tract of 
anothel' f - l•• Be-t en 1890 and 189-7 Heape ( 61 , 62) 'Succeeded in 
tr nsplanting fertilized rabbit ova from the rabbit of • Sfll8ll br fKi tnto 
the uteru of • large �eed and produce no l young. Piaeu& (85) and 
Plncu and Enzmann (92) obtained normal young by -tr-an plan'ting rabbit 
ova fertlllzed 1!l v.11t9 and .&A :dze into th. pMudopregnant rabbit .. 
HaJIIJIOftd CS?_) and Royea (79 ) i-epo.rted Oil urgl.cal transplantatlob­
of ova tn - . 11 nlmalt., They exposed the ut ru of th ,an _ l an 
wt th a fine ca.ptllary glass pipe-tte,  they lnaerttld the ova thNufb th• 
JIU culH· . 11 lnto the l n. 111• plpetU _ s ln _ erted through the 
out z musoular coat nd then passed later 11¥- b fore the inner muscu• 
1u 4nd . c�s n pen«ttrated. en the pipette as thdrawn., th• 







lbbaugh st ..11• (115), Dowling (35), Rowson (100), Dracy 136) and 
Petersen (41) reported • number of nonsurgical, un ucceasful 
4 
ova tr nsfers in cattle. llett £1 .!1• ( 123 ) repei-ted th. ·• succ . tul 
bovine ov tiiansplantat!ons+ In the·s uper1tnent& the uterus was exte:r-
1-oJt1aed af-teT m1dventral lapuotamy • 'the egg was in erted into th 
uterus nea:r the ute:dn and oviduct ju.netion by nieen1 of a gla•• lllcn­
pipette. 
Dracy (38 ) 1 Dra.�y fl J.1l ( 39} .  Hanmond (57 ) .  · l Uett ( 121 ) ., .encf 
J)ziuk Ji W (42) :repo,-ted some of the problems. ich RlQ&.t. consider--
ed bef<w ova transfer becomes of practical lmportance tn a-grlcultuN. 
They are as fol lows , 
1. Superovul tion or the �oductlon of mAny ova per estru 
peX"lod . 
2-~ Sucee sful . -pl1eat1on of a t .chni for rec0Vff1ng the ov _. 
a.. SynehronlzatlOA of the eswu, periods of th . co • 
4, Further studi-•• · n the . y. ·t.ology Of b:OVlne Q-va 1!! v&;tm and 
!a l!!!2• 
5.  t le  methods for introducing ov• into th• r cipl nt  cow-• 
D?-•cy (36 )  augg sted that the fol l iog facton _ ould 1 � be tu 
into eon lder t ont 
1.  EcortOld.o a pacts of the technique• 
2.  Slmplic1 ty  of  procedur involved♦ 
3 .  � ur· th--t e tranafetted -off prlng bom 1s th& eorNc't 
Offspi-tng and no-t from th develo _ n\ of the recipient• 
te. 
Basic Phyaiology 
<J:> rvatlon and exp rt. nstn th t ny 
• 
.. 




tndoe-rine mechanism are invol\'iKt in control l ing th raproduGtltn of 
the female._ 
Htnrno-nd and -l'shal.1 (58) dfmlon-,u-attd tilt· p�e• ne _ of aueatano _ 
11\ the blood stream whleh stllnulates the forae�on and de.velopaent. - f 
fol l lclet during estru:t and that the ba•ie .R'tivi.ty of th e  ovary t 
dep?uld•nt upon this .ubstanc _- •· SJnlth and Eng 1• ( 108) hav r•ported 
th-at this 8:Ubs.tance in th-e blood 'Str•aa as a gonadotropblc princl-Pl• 
bom the anterior pltultuy gland• Asohetm and ZOl\dek (5)  demoo•�•t� 
that of the gonadetrophlc hormone.• lch are involved ln ovarlan 
ttmula.ttou are eonwnonl y known •• the f o.111cle stimbl ting hol'tll011e 
(F.$•H• ) and th lut lnl2ln9 ho - - . (�.H. ) .  
f� fo11'lcle etttaulatlng horaon l product of th basophilic 
e 11• f the ante-rtw hypoph le · Thl l 1te-c ssa:ry for th growth 
of the gJ-aafian folllcle 1n the- ovai-y - nd l • s.ential for the 
1nte.nan� and growth of th epl t�lt of tht t,emln1 ferous tubul 
and for pe-rmato-zoan production. The lute1n1�1ng ho_ e 't whleh 1 - · 
product of the delta phU1 e 11 of � anterior pltulta:ry 
gland, lni tla ovulation and growth of the cos-pus let&llll froa the 
gi,anulo a �•lls  fter the gr.aaflan follicl rup\ure • Under natural 
conditions th rabbit ovulates only aft r co ulationsJ however, o 
the rabbit t ..e lnj cted th h\Qan pregnancy urine, ovulation .ad 
pronounced lutetnlntlon occ • 
In ddltion to pltui r, ftialit •nd tb•re l ano�:r hor-
tr ln, lch l r t  by 11 of 
































of � this hormone 1 respons1b1 for ct1vating the bu- ld-up of th 
corpus luteum. This hormone h s been isol ted in highly urified form. 
Friedman ( 49 ) r ported that th re 'ltere gonadotroph1c hormones ln 
th pituitary gland of 10 day old rabbit . At th ge of 15 to 21 days , 
the follicle stimulating hormone was detect�. At the age of 28 days , 
lutelnlzing honnone l so as present. Friedman and Hall (50 }  demo 
4,trated th t t ere wa no det ctable change in the prol ct1n content 
of th pituitary gland after mating. Saxton and Greene ( 104 ) found th t 
the hypophysi from rabbits 4 to 48 hours fter mating produced less 
fol l icle maturation and l s lute1n1zation in th ovaries of test 
nimals than did those from norm 1 unmated female  rabbits of th same 
g . ites · nd turner (75)  have shown the content of the prolactin 
1n th. pituit ry gland of immatu�e femal rabbit to be 14 microgr 
per gr of tissue with n incr se to 42 microgram at the time of 
atu:dty. The uokling usually has 66 percent mor prol etin than 
those that ar not nursing. Furthermore th prolactin and lut o­
trophlc hormone are no eonsid red to the same sub tance, bU't 
thelx- physiological role is not y t fully und i-stood. 
1: · tru an OVulatlons 
The pecial period of sexual desir for .the femal i s  known 
estrus. Thi terminology ha b en universally ccepted - During this 
period ther is both · 111ngn s of the f ale to cc pt th m 1 nd 
a ri s of physiologic 1 change . In the rabbit ovul tion occur soon 
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uwi-1ne 1BU0-osa 1 pr_ pued for the 1ygote, 
$1nc there l no i- gulai- es fl.l• cycle in t� · femal r ·�1t• 
7 
o n b• tn the state of es� whelleve� c:c>ndit1on are . sui.tabl•• A 
ce�tn minimal s1ze of the ovad.-an follicle ls  re&pon&*bl for Jteeptng 
the female rab&lt tn he-at. ln tbe• ebstnce of the bu-ck• the fema1♦ 
r ins tn heat far a long i-iod � Manrnond and MaNhaU (58) reported 
that 'this condl tlon exlst.d for 36 days-� 
final enlaz-gem&rtt of the follicle and ovu1a,1on depend UJ)Oll 
auual �it._ nt., either by aotu 1 coitus or by intense n•J'Y9U• .a'Clmu­
latiorh -A dall (6)  rctpOrte.d th. t th nertou stlmulQa inlttatea ·a 
udden release of. -ant.:rlor ltu!tuy hormones in the r bt-t. 
Following th s-t,iinulu$ of coitus S.n i-abb-1 ts. the fol llc1ea swell 
and during the final one oz two � of the owl tlon pe:rtod. th y 
••ht.,l·t their gre tes.t inQrea•• in ate♦, and f <>a • stigma on thetr fret 
kee and Htn-a.e-y (14) reported that p:rto� to -owlatton• 
tb se area th n out and that ascular zone <lilatea in a.n hour and 
finally l'UJ)tu:re • 
The -,ca.ct · ban1 of ovulat1 · ls  W\known• bu� \fl · are 
th rle ln gal'd to the - eh nt of developenent of lntl"af olUculu 
pre-ssut♦ in ovulation• -Clan (28) uggastetJ tha-t eong• ti� ·Of -the 
vessel 
ten -1cm. . ruptures the folU.cle. SSJ.Ularly altcm and .Hanalfld {llS )  
to b f lr1y rapid 11 of th• 
f l�cl eoul not •ec►G1111DC1tate 
t � folllcl 
!on of fluld. Jf 





















• within t.he ovuy aceompanled by increa$ed arterial 
I 
stated that enlargement 
0<l • d 
tba acct11Ulatlon 11111:ril 11• 
• 
• 1 since the wa • 
• gradual 1cC1.aUlat 
•• ibtl 
8 
and failed to rupture. · 2-kee and Hlnsey (74 )  reported that owlatlon 
occur.red a fter a rise ln intr follicular pressure. a�companled by · 
local changes in the wall  of the ovai-y,_ Yiler-e • portion wff removed at 
th . time of rupture, Furth · nnor Reynold (97)  demons-tr-ated th.at the 
local r gulation of blood pre-ssure 1th1n th ovary by the hel1o1rut 
rterl ca\1sed · the rupture of the f·oU1cle.  Apparently the struc1:ur . 
of arteri•a, v in••  eapillarles, and lympha·tie ves,.sels of the ovary and 
tbelr relationship to one another , are 11 .ad bd for pr-omoting swell• 
1ng ln the 04/ary durlng periods '4'l n i ncreased perme bUl ty ts e-s entlal 
f•or ovulation. As a result of tncreas-S cap.i ll ry permeabi l1ty 1 f d 
aC4UDJUlate1 ln th ov rian ths� causing the follicle to U and 
ruptta_ • 
?her · ar three form of $trogen. Eetr diol l s  the principal 
hormone produced by the ovary. Estromt lG ordinarily found in th 
urine of pregnant women and in the huraan pl cent-a. Estrone ls lik 
•• a 1•• ac:tiv fon of e trogen produced by the ovary. u lng 
ut.e:dne motU 1ty a tandard measure, R ynold (99, 96 ). found tha 
• tradiol the tt ten-t s  estrlol th l a t potentJ and esuone 
i ntermed!.at in po'tency. 
The thr fOl'1D$ of estrogen are bout equal in their ability to 
timulate motility in r bbits.  · 11  quant1U s of estrone administered 
ily produced rl growth. en the optimal qU n-tt.ty a 
lnj ct , uterine nlarg nt s ff ral t it 61�• in the r ting 
ta • All n and corner (3)  and rd ck nd ncu ( 15 )  r port th t 
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• begwl one or two daya a 
r 
copulation. degeneratton ln the early blaatocyst st:age s obeerwJd ._ 
S1m11al"ly, when Plnoue and Ktr ,eh '(93 J injected estrone at va:dou . 
period'.$ before and after ovulation, their observation, confirmed earli  r 
reports on blaatocyst degeneration. 
Beerste�hner ( 12) reported that the e$trus. rabbit excreted n. 
R.u. of estrogen · per l iter of urine-.. the excretion values during 
pauedoPreg:naney rl $et to 25 f.lat unlt {lt . U� ) bet•4m the 1 1th and 151th 
days. Si ilarly during pregnanc.y .es.trogen1e  substanses. rise to .15 
R t  unit (R . U. ) �tween 1.6. and 20 ti� of pregnancy. At the ti . of 
rtur tti.on the level of estrogen :deoU.nes rapidly to 10 a t unit (R. u.). 
M the eoi- us luteum l s  formed pi-og •terone· is secreted la vtu·,.­
ing quant1 ties+ Ft-t>m all t corJ.'.)OJ' . lutea ReynQlds ( 98}  � :reported 
that the r: bbit a&el'etes from 1.4 to 1 ,.6 mg. 0:f proge tf!ran. per day. 
Cors-e1ipondingl y one corpus luteurn &:Crete• about o. 2 f119• of  pN)g - te:r­
one daily.-. ih1 s more than &uppUes th•· d.aUy minillUII requirements -of 
o.� to orut 9• neeea-,a,iy to mdnta.in ·pregftancy. 
the facto� which datermlne the length of time a eorpus luuH.a 
y remain aeti ve re not completely. und r$toocl• Aedetl and ff nd-
(?) -. L<>ck and 1th (67 ) •  nd cmi. Lee and You (27) • found that ln 
hysterectoatzed . eudopregnant r bbl t - th c;or · luteum function� 30 
daye. Also in non-hystereotomized rabbitl th cox-pu$ lute r S.ned 
active.- Offen ( 53) and Chu £1 (27} demonstrated th t the NWnDVlllt'1. 
of the ute,us of pngnan:1: r bbit& cause a shortening of the actlv 
llf of the corpu lut.,.. 
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..ani.nan1:11 of -co. lute • O:rdintrily · Jlllcnp . . of • adl•l 
lltdnt.ati-S lut•al f · 1o»1 lo •abbl u. · 11:tvz-a of nniM-
anllil•,:..:J.•un• tJ 
end OM a11llg� doily · I U ct.ya ■up� PNanal!ICY to. 
Allen (2) conclud 1.0. daU,y wen Medtd for 
.1& ct.Vt • art. thtt ifllf tOta 1. � 
ff.ffi 11 t0, 
' ·_ 1 po enU•l 1.-..1ty· of th• t . l• · · lt 1• d.t4t · by � 
,,..Illa" o.f folllol•• •ldl rtpea et• .. u-u.. fl . {�) · 
U (f>) ffPC>r'W that ttw fflllll>tt of ova thlM:t •· ••ch l•Uon an• 
wlth g o tr•�"- 1th dame Uc iJ.t:t v.hich nft9" f� on to 
&2 0V tb . qf IIDll119Vtw. wl th -1ld Bl'tdb4t.l1 
13) f thet th4f ova abed .i-anRct to rd1'e 'lftth an -?-•iri• 
flvt 
n. nuna� of ow · ti. . whl�h obtat bf tnject1 fol 
ntal.\eil ho· 1• not ,.t fully unct.ntood-. lb �• • Of 
nbbt'-1 ·ol� atlJ&tlate. 1M an ·tft pltuS.�· 9len61: 
� l°"l · 11 : wtdeb Wu.-. aU • Pl,.,. ( )1 
1Uaulm111C1hora:1t� 
ct.l thrttt l dally -.. ... of · f 1 
the fOIJl1tt day by 1� 1n.1 
·l of lut.lnlttng hor,-"" ltlp:le OY'Ul•'tl 0�1P'N• 
the tho band llfteA r;a.n.,ua (90) nuducf � ovu1a 
!tX\l'•cts ll'OIII Pn11rMI� 
..o.aal ly 




1 1  
ond and r$h 1 1  (58 }  reported th t th atrophy of larg fol l1• 
cles in t e rabbit. b an nine days aft r · th initiation o f  1 ctation nd 
continued hroughout the entire lactation. I n  cases .re 
shed and fert i l i z  b fore lactation the fol l icles. atrophi d and the 
f t11 v re resorbed. pparentl y a cial ty · e of trophy, which causes 
the cavity to b come fil led w th blood , exists in the r bhit. 
Corr pondingly m ny other f ctors are ess ntial  f r  pregnancy. 
, orthy of mention ar e and nutl"i tion. In addition, b-i-eeding sea _ on 
is  important for the f rti l ization of the ova · nd embryonic d velopment. 
The Eff ct of L T mperatur on Ovarian Ti s ue 
Tb majori y of ma�rmal ian cell  an tissu including eggs and 
ovarl show no sign of vi abil ity wh n cultured !D vit:J""g · r impl nt d 
!g vivo fter rap1 fre zing to v ry 1 temperatur s nd stor ge t 
thos t peratur.es . 
Park and Smith (83 ) r ,ported on rat, ovaries ich ere tr ted 
1th 15 percen� glyc rol line, cooled and tored t • 1900c for 
period of 1 17 days. Th a re then gr ft d into ovarectomized rat • 
hich ft T o to four reeks d monstra ed posl ttv v ginal smear&. The 
best r sul t, ere obtained when th ovaries ere stor _d 1n 15 pere nt 
glycerol nd 0.85 rcent aCl solution at -190°c for nine d y • After 
thes ovarie wer tha d 1 no normal gg or oocytes � re detected in 
the ungraft ovar1e • Fol l dftg grafting• 11 eggs an fol licles of 
11 stag ere degener ted . 
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and tha dng the normal ovary of the seven to nine ay old rat which was 
packed i th follicles and primordial ova . All the large fol licles and 
primordial ova were damaged , but some- small follicle a p ar d norm 1. 
Appanntl y exposure to very lo , temperature d id not necessarily destroy 
al l the oocyt s. Parkes and Sn ith (84 }  reported that the rat ov ri n 
tissue was pr s rv · fo:r a long time by ehopping it into small  piece 1 
fre zing it slo�ly to •798c , and storing it in l i quid nitrogen t 
-190<\:. The t1ssu preparation,  after ing stored for a period of 
on · year. has. been sho m to stimul .te the vaginal cycl in approximately 
. �o &k • 
In continued stuai • s  O n sly ( 30 )  reported on the 1mplanation of 
one group of T t ov rles which ere chopped and equ11 1br ted in 15 
percent glycerol and alin • Anoth r group was treated in th same ay 
but f:roz n to -.79°C for an hour before impl ntation. Thirteen to 34 
days aft i- grafting , thr out of fiv of the glycerol treated contro l  · 
and seven out of 10 of th frozen grafts had ovul at normally. Fro 
this it s that ovulation do s occur r gul rly  in most autograft • 
but only in half the homografts whieh re treated the s e as th 
uto9rafts . Deane ly and Parkes ( 32)  r ported on ovariectomized r ts 
r c ivlng autograft of ovarian tissue frozen under unfavor bl condi• 
tions in glye rol s line• glycerol horse rum, or lyoerol gg yolk, 
and being to.red for on ee nd one month at .. 790c . Th r 
ae of  oocyte in ny of th grafts. Gr en .Ila. ( 52)  hav hown 
that th number of oocyte& in rat ovarian autografts ich had been 
frozen to - 1900c a consid r bly s aller t an th number in autogr fts 
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S�tffH DAKOTA STA7E coL· E E e -
· !cb1 b&fo · . 1�\atlont _ 
Thl·• 1ndlc tt that freest · -
V �y l 
- rlan tl u•• 
• 
tur • thavdng. 
t>e.ane · y (31) pot-vd th t tu - . r __ ovut••• - · n graf eub-
cuuneously - 1n :t'C 11t glycerol "at a 
d Y•• 
.. a he-.vy l01Jt of •�• al• the 
days � bett., egg uJN1.-1 than av rte 
-. -.-; _, (81) :repOrted on th vi lllty of ll'at ova:r.tan U• 
•lng ad th· wa., not 
· 09 ptr10d to one at• 
�Rted on �al . ovarlan tiuu. ata'hd th.a't 
-� t.o •79."c de� tis..,.. p.tdly fn _' 
the 't twt from roan t· ratus-e to .200c a 
aleobo1 at •79't for 24 hous-t was .le d lng to the U 
ont-•tage i-.plkOOllng 
- .,.. of 30 pe�c 
the� Nd ct11 
W\IDO!t"Ol tn • .line solution could be ho 
•7gGIC nd thawed le hemolyal•• Furth r, lt 
tu (7'7) ann..a 11 roJ could J:,. 
rro.Nn to •?t°ca •� fa 1lx Mftlll\•h•• -1.,eD!iul lly al 





· 1yt1• urlng frttztng 
w · i'Odve - untll 95 re-ent of the h_ · n bl.ood c 11 r _ lned lnt 
th t a de•t,:ucttve procea · took .lac · urlng th freenng and tha"' ... "''IIY ♦I 
blood c 11 - Re eonol ed that th :rad b � cell• ncec:1.a a 2,.0 
le:r solution 
uUon •• abl t.o 
•ol r for prot ti-on mu t be pro rttonal to 1 
tn acldtt1on Lovelock (70. 71} abOwed that 
,toi"ed _.., oOc em •79°at con ld•�able po 
Int ._ th .tes ltant hem.olysi1 .. 
c 11• wen 
of t\l 
plln and 111son (26) r - ort trolyt-e c sltlon o 
■ 2. 7 mol. 1' _ ae hq,ortant v.hen c 11.a , r :toNd t ... 79C\:. Also 
,tor ,t -20°c. th el uolyt. COJnposttlon of 
the au■,per11oum ,.,caa• incx st · ly _ tent., t nd 111 
n tor-ed in • glycerol 11 soluti · for • f• 
IN f 
Technl 
cells re- sto 
ly l oe nd fte one yeu. 
for I olatl"9 av-& 
for laolatt1a9 rt1U&ed 
c:rl floed f arnal e ' 
� .,. -. -� · tu :  2YdCMa f 
vo:.1...1�19: oc>DW;aM.ly · _nsly th 
...... ..... to f 
.f3tm.,_ (9· ), - . «n _ (11) • Wl11 t - ( · 3) 
_ ( >. t (119) , 
·n.-
l 
cleaurAftll• · · tld 
(10. ) .  HUrll� 
t 
11 
th• intact f - le 1 
--•-�- deaira l • 
1he t c · and ttsleS't y of rec�edng th · �illted • 
I . to s eriflt.e th f. le. · en th s :is one,. e tc. ted long •� 
.,..,,._..,;a. rtilb tton a _ _.. 
•plaint 
lbe oviduc.ts tte 
gla: • 
' - . 
th a 
th. ova ue so 
sr � f 1 
loneei- ln this rt � 
the ovid� aft d · th. 
ova er­
u. thy in • wat 
r • en ope and handled - th ,�,_.,.._..,,..,Jpette . 
for 1 ol4t10ft lt es&•ntially 
fte.r •tomv 
thro . · th p r-a lumb l' f the :ret>roe11uctlw tJ<aot Md to 
• 11'$ rt.ed into the utei-us at the ute; J:unett • 
• .oon as thft tube • in Pl•ce-1 • u-suaJ.ly bloOd -1n..-,t . 
·OffeCI thJ.'OUgb the odd t · - such tity that: f � c;ol• 
l cted ln · gla _ of the COMb'tlctt of the ova 
well a lac:k of llOtility• the ova fo.llowt t com-& of 'th fluid attd 
� coll• with • fft nYC>nta of ta-. UJIIPa-..P (115)• - ng (22)1 
Avla (10) d ttr ed the f .. sibll1ty of \ISl 'thod· 
" -SCll8 tatt . in far aa practi.cal • an 
To cove-r 





Furth rtnf)re, entrane into he uterus provide a ehanc for infection. 
S lpengitis ,  met:dtis, and endo metritis · are extremely common !Jhenev r 
th .· body c vi ty is opened for these experiments. 
Th .  isolation of ova non-surgically from a living animal has been 
done by many orke:rs- Rowson and Dowling ( 101 ) devised rubb r three­
lumen tube that ilaS inserted into th ut rus through he· oervb. Thi 
eathet ~r · as used fo.r flushing the uterus with small qu ntity of 
fluid. A stiff rod wa.s inserted :Ln lumen to hold the tub rigid whU 
tt as being introduced 1n the c· rvb.  The seeo lumen ias for intro­
ducing fluid into the uterus ,  an the third lumen as connect d to a 
rubber .balloon to stabiliz  the ap ar tus just nt rior to the cervix . 
Dracy and Petersen (40 )  and Donker (34 )  r ported on the recovery of fer• 
tilized ova from living n1mals by a different non-surgical technique. A 
st el probe surround.ad by steel cannula as introduced in the uterus. 
After the cannula  was in place th probe was i thd:rawn to llow a pl .. 
tic tub to b introduced through the cannula  to th ti of the uterine 
horn. Pressure as then ppl1ed to -force the fluid insid the uterus . 
Th fluid was recovered it c m  out by the 1ay of the cannul around 
the plasti c tube . The fluid was poured into a series of  French sepa.r -
tory funnels. The ov mre al lo\ ed to ettle nd the final isolation 
done by recovering the ova in watch l�ss under observation ith 
1 pQWer miGro cope. Dracy and Petersen (40 )  e�e abl to recover ova 
12 times in 37 trials ith this technique. icholas (78 )  nd Dziuk 
,!! 1. (42) demonstrated various modi fications of th Dr ey nd P tersen 
ethod. They ere able to recover e gs in 11 out of 74 trials by 
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flushing the m.eri of intact co s .  !;v1dently there w s no particular 
dv ntage of one method o - r anoth r. 
en comparing the reoov ry of fertilized ova by in vitro and in - ........... -
J[ivo techniques•  r icho1 s (78 }  and many other workers have stated that 
th percentage· of ov recovered by the 1D vivo method as alway 1 _ r 
than th t of ov recov�red JJl vitro. Therefor th small number of ov 
r covered i!l vivo �ompared v,i th J.o v1);D! r cov ry indicated that th 
p�esent method of eolleetton is not ent1r ly atisf ctory. 
Sto:rag · of Ova 
Th practie 1 signific nee· o f  the pr servation of mammalian 
atozoa at very low temperatur s has been giv -n con .id�ra 1 interest 
dur ng- recent year becau of th im :rtant. practical application to 
?'tific1 l in mination tn farm animals . Observ tion bav b&en made 
on th urvival of ma alian cells and tissue of many types t l 
temperature. For numb r of year mammalian spermatozoa have been kept 
t 1 tempe-ratures d th negligible loss of fertilizing cap city. 
H nd and Asd 11 (59 ) %" ported that the vitality of rabbit 
spermatozoa in the femal . tract after co 1 tion is ap rox te1y 30 
houri; .  HamlllOnd (54 )  sbow th t rabbit erm tozoa are c p. ble of rem in­
ing live .!J:! vitro for 96 hours at lOOc or 168 hours t lo<>c. Th refo:re 
th lif  p n of spe tozo is short r t body temper tu°l' 1D vivo Ol' 
_Q v_itt9 than t 1 temper tures iD yitto• 
R son and ( 102 ) reported th t 1t ·ra probably n cessary to 
keep perm t te p ratur l r than .79°r; for best .resultth n 
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w s simi l r to sem n thawed fter only one , ek o f  stor • Elliott 
• (44 )  reported th t ore sperm c l is er lost m .n seme 
1 
stored at -195°C than men stored at -79°c.  Etgen nd t.ud ck (45 ). and 
Etgen .,.1. al. (46) found that frozen semen stored at -960c i th mechan­
ical refrigerator sho 'l high r surv.ival r te than semen stored · th 
dry ice, Larson nd Graham (66) reported that frozen bovine sperma 0-
20 exhibi ted gre t r otU ty Jh n stored t • 1960c had no beneficial 
or harmful effects on llvabili ty. 
For a n  er of ye r t conclu ion ha b -en that the fertil ized 
ovum y possibly b . pt 1D vt tro at lo ·, t p ratur s for certain 
period of Um 1 thout losing vitality. Pincus and EnzmaM (92)  and 
ne.u (88 )  obta · nett normal youn by tran pl nting rabbit ova hich ere 
activated by mean of hi h 
eport -d normal d velopment of o a stored at OoC t 50c , lOCC, and 250c. 
The optimal temper ture for the surviv 1 of ova a·s found to � 10°c. 
Chang { 19 )  studied fertil ized ova ieh re stored t 380c t 300c 1o<>c 
and 0°C for 24 hour at various stages of development . 
Adam ( 1 )  reported that hen the ova ere incubated 1n the two to 
16 cell stage at 37oC for one or t o  days, there as pproximately the 
sa e cleav g rat · as rould be expected 1D y1 vo. Averil 1 ( 8 }  demon-
s tr at d that fertilized sh p ov eould be kept in a viable condition 
when stored at temperatures bet� een 5°C and a0c for period of 72 hours. 
Smith ( 106 )  attempted to store r bit ova at .. 79°c with little 
succes . Ferdow (48 ) r ported that from 98 ova, which ere tranapl nt­
ed fter being stored at •79oC, only l f tU re recovered. 'Ibey 
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inentt.oned al$"° that rm-en eggs were &tored at •209c, none of the ova were 
a11ve. L1k-ew1se Averill and R.owaon (9)  re unabl to get satisfactory 
nsu1ils f.�om s�orlng fertilized she ·p ova at •790c. 
Media 
There have been many studies ade using a numbe� of dtff rent 
media fo:z holding and cul tur!ng eggs AD ;v1�:tlf;• Pincus ( 86• 90) and 
Chang ( 18) reported that equal combination-s of  Rltlger-+t.oclte olutlon 
and homo.logous blood $erum and al s() equal eombinatl:Ofte of phys1olog1ce1 
au ..- and blood se:rum• ere good med.ta for f 1u•h1n�l ova from ·the 
fallopian tube as 11  a the -&tc>rage of fert111z.ed -ova. HulnOnd (56) 
employed a sallne and hen 99 extract m-edte at a pJi of 7• 2 to 1,4 to 
eul ture mous• eg-ga at 3?8c for 24 hou11 • These �pedJtaent• revealed 
th 't eight cell ova developed to the 16 ctU stage but utl(Jer s1mil� 
condi tlon the two cell stage did not develop to the fo� cell stage• 
Th use of e1-ther homol�oua or het t'Ologoua blood se2:Ull has 
be -n a tu�cessful media for oulturtng ova. Hunte� .si !11. (65) demon­
atraud t.hl• in two •- el'1ments with she .f>, In tht first perl•rrl 
out o-f eeven ov t-siansferred, four px--oduced lamb • In the second 
•x _ rliaen-t out of  leven <>va tran-sferred • four produced la1.�•  
Pinc (90) and Chang (20) demonstrated that serum -as a good adl 
for r bblt ova. Latttr Pincue (91 )  showed that bovine ov 
when eu.ltured 1n blood s • llett J!l Ju, 022) u 
for recovering nd tran ferring h:l • successful transplan • 
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�1-ni.1 wt-deb ba.i -own th t th t1 ._. _ · , _ go or - c 
,-J.c•l c;hemf.ff1 pr 'rtl• du,rf.llg th1' fff:M1 . lid 
R•v (9') � that ·- o-ysWll1aU - tool 
._i,;r fro••• the 1.-e,• ••pua-t-1 lnto • J)Uft f · the. cry. tlt Off"t · 
... volUM of t,.. 101-..... u.,1.1 l1lqo:td � -dS · n:l . at �- AIM ts. 
� ••lt c�atloa lncnta-eed1 Thi• lMH.a . •· 11tntioa -, 
haft ctU-..d. �NDl,•wltbln the u,-
. . _  leal 119('tit!tanc. of th glyonol acUon ln te�ag 
a dui--lng f.-..dng ha• bttn NPOrt.d by NAY wor•-.. UVelock 
((ii-. 69) f that the cintructl-.n af Nd blood •lla d.urln9 fr• - t _ and 
•¥a11!11Q_ . by- • high conc..-ibatloo ef ••1 t wtd. ul t.ld fS'OII 
Vie connr11 of •• r ,o ke:.- He alao · nti..t tb&'t n the 
_ .,._ of · Y'•.-Olt the rtH tn -♦14leuc»l,n em.eAvaU-on effect t.,' 
ffteal.n9 •• fftcl n�ly s, u�• to aboU · thl• •ff - t.ove1ock .&ftd 
1� ("10) d - . �-w the .r•l•tlont.hip wh1 ntebll,9htcl t.he " 
lll&94J u._.... by frffflng at varlout t - :raturn be Pl'O d.g,n 
ramitTaJ;ir••� P»Obably 11\e- 11ion of 91,-..-1 r-� .. •nmt oJ 
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Park a and Smith (83 ) reported th t th to�age of ovari n tissue 
up to on year in glycerol aline at •l90°C does not increa se the d age 
don by f:r edng and tha ng, but at •79°t: ti . su · will begin to degener-
ate very r idl y. Deanesly (31 ) found th t th · 99 surv val in imm tur 
rat ovax-ie (grafted fte;r freezing nd tha ng } in 15 percent lye rot 
r t se�wn. gave l ightly better result _ th n in a 15 pare nt glycerol 
saline olution . Sh rman ( 105) demonstrated that the pr nee of 
glycerol 1th1n unfertilized mouse •g s doe not prevent their f rtl l• 
h tion and subsequent norm 1 embryonic d velo nt. 
rious obs · rv  tions ar r corded concerning the · ffeot of r p_ d 
be iing rates o n  cell preservation� R y ( 5 )  reported that during th 
cours of r id f:r ezlng _nd r pid th ing th bioehemic 1 quillbri 
of the c 1 1  breaks down, therefore , sio freezing and th 11ing re 
nee ssary for ad pt tion into the new environment. Ho ever, a very 
r pid fre .e1ng block all metabolic f nction. ! yman (76 ) found th t 
in ord r to form extremely all lee rystals t 1t was n ces ary to in• 
C:re • the �at of freezing. Furthermor the tha-,.:zing must be extr 
ly rapid to prevent denatur tion due to an 1nor ased electrolyt• 
cone ntration resulting from wat .r erystalliz tion in th ol1d . t te. 
0th iY rker,a h v r ported on th eff cts of r pid fr ezing 
r te on the prog,res iv ility of frozen vine sperm. S M y  ( 109) 
reported th t n semen ae frozen quickly. the appearance s aati • 
f ctory ju t aftex- fre zing ,  but s th storage time pproached 24 
hour th motili'ty decrea ed rapid ly. Van De k ( 116 ) ound th t 
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m-lnut• was inferior to .:rates of 1•c to 4''c per nd.nut•• van Demark ( 111) 
obtened that when s,emen as cooled at th� rate et 2°c T mtnut•• from 
+a0c to •l9°C and i>c per minute from •l9oC to .,,79°e.,. the ·&Urvtv· _1 Of 
pe:nnat.<>20-a _s tn�re«aed. o•oe11 (80:) :repor-ted th t wh n semen sample& 
re froaen very rapldly ·(10
°e per minut•) to •79°c. the rate of t ei­
•ture· di,op was det:rimental t.o sperraa�zoa. Graham (51 ).  lndi4:ated th t 
below -4f>.0c the rapid lowering of temperature of semen to .. 790c 1ft dry 
le and to •196°c t.n U.quld nitJ-Ogen &hewed no detrimental effect on 
Synehronlcatlon of istr-ua 
Synf;hrontzlng the ovulation o·f both donor and host an1 1 ls 
l Po- · nt factor wh1.d\ must be conaldered tn ove tl' n plantations.. Th• 
utens constantly undergoes eh nge and the hormonal level• wh1ch J.n.flu­
ence· the nvironment of th ova fluctu_ te during the estru c.ycle♦ 
Chang (23)  :r ported that the successful transfer of ov depend on th• 
interval be ·een th t.lme of ovulation of th.e donor nd the time of 
owl Uon of the tee plent. Chang (24 )  found that syndu'onlaat.lon of 
th s-tw of the donor and i-ecipient ts  nee ssary in transplantation 
of ova,-
Cat1d .!$ !la: (16 )  • ebl to change the time of es'trt.1$ in 
sheep by injecting follicle .-timul•ting e�t.racts. ver. little 
rel1 blllty could be pt.ced on predicting the ti of e tru • 




























mg. of pr g sterone pe:i:- d y estr s n ovulati on were rev nted nti l 
f ive or s ix days after t rni nation of the· tre tm -nt . !l erg et a l . ( 1 12)  - -
and Ulbe ( 1 1 1 )  r ported on the level of .,rogest rone k1ich w s need-
ed to inhibit e s trus an ovulation . They fo1 nd that the subcutaneo s 
inj ection of  12. 5 to lOJ . i l ligra , s  of J o �esterone i ly co ld control 
the estru s cyc le . Ulberg r 1 13 ) , Ulb ... rg £1 a l . ( l V ) and a Kc_ ( 1 1 ) 
showed in  a se_ i es of studies  that gi l ts require more progesterone to 
control ovulation than e ·c s or c.: a i ry he i fers . 
!'li l l ett ( 120 ) found that th ferti l ity o f  he i fers VI as norm 1 a fter 
subcutaneou s i nj ections o f  progesterone at the 15tH and 16th days o f  the 
estrus cycle . racy ( 37 )  reported hat rea j sting th estr s cycle  h d 
no i ll effect on fe_ ti l ity. 
Ulberg ( 1 1 1 ) reported th t the cs  onse to pro esterone for co 
trol l ing estrus is di fferent for each sr cie s . Gi lts require larger 
quantities of progesterone to control e str s than cio other animal s . 
ome groups ii l l  evelop cystic ol li cles a fter one inj ec�ion , i le 
another g:rou.� n ll not become c stic . It  ap, ears th t t c higher 
l vel s w 11 best control tho time of estr s ,  , t  that th lo� er l evels  
wi l l  p�r it a higher conception rate . In ca le ther a ears  to b no 
harmful e f f  ct fro treating with pro..,.esterone . 
Dziuk iu _L, (42)  re o ted that 75 ere nt of t 
with �rogeste ne came i nto heat either on th fourth , 
n ma l s  treated 
f h ,  o sixth 
days after t e inj ctions "ere tonp d . Cyst · c o ries developed i n  
m ture ni a l s hile so e ecar: e n . .  o niac , othe s fai led to 








Although thei- - are many problems r lating t_o ova tr nsfer-, the 
U teratu:re- reveal but U.  ttle in the y of .olut1oas to these pro-
blem•-- Primary . .  haais- has been placed on the recovery of ova from 
the donor and on sto�age ithout freezing . 
Thr . e h se of o:rk have be n investigated and ar ported 
her•• Th se 1nelude 1 ( l )  r&e.Qvery of ova f� fertUlted donor 
:rabbits, {2) fre�2rlng nd sto:rage of the ,ov • nd ·( � )  tl'an planta­
tion of th ova.  Thi thr · fold •ppro ch 1 1  s for an a $J s 
of the bq:)or•-1\c of sev r 1 steps ln the technique to successful 
ova ti-ansplant ork. 
Recw ry of Ova f �om DonOJ" 
ft9Sed3:!D 
Th rabbits u _ed in these expe� nts were purchased fl'Olll 
• rcial source .  The gener l health and condition of 
the nimal 
pa rabbit 
good upoft arrival . Th• .. rebtd.t received p� 
thet contained all th · &'..I I.""·• .. • &ential f �tor for 
good nu rition and normal reproduction. All of the rabbit 
udlarly n throughout the e-,cpet-im nts. 
There were 100 de to ecov r ova ham rabb1 t by 
flushing uteru lo --.:-.. on-pregnan rabbits f� one to 
thrH ar old of mlx«l breeding re ted. All r bbit re 




















••• axper nta ■ 
Yabblt rf bJ"ed twie.. -�i.ately 30 nutQ be-font acrift�. 
th . donoi- tabbt 'tG �· bled 1,y a•t puncture to ,obtain dono� IH' 
Th• tube· ..- ut rua of the donor rabbi� re · ved qparat l y 
t.,..lattly aft•?' a-eoz-tflc•• !!the- • phy . tolog!c .1  eallM soluti 
cti- a pure :tabbtt aerum wn u. td ·fo:t flushin9 the ova f,-oa ->vtduet 
and ut•l"Ua • OM · • pos. lble •ft.•� S:l tifhtering, the ·rabbit•• 
uav•lly wtthS.n 10 to 20 m,inut• . Yot of fluanltlg 101:utio#S 
•a�ied f- two- t.o ttn mll l 1Utel":I• 
AU l'etovered wa wn• c0rttalned tn the Ft.rat, f dro� of 
tolutloti, which • placed on a wa'tch gl•• · • and ot,·_ erv.ed unc1· T a 
1 · r d.ls etllJI Jtdqo cope. Tb-. ov h-. • -gr•atn peciftc 
�1 y th•n either � ph,-lologlcal t allne o� •�• thenfore., 
af z th va settled to the bottOffl of the dlah, the; . r♦ 1ooatec:t , 
and tage of d velopnent w. •- ldent1flech  
htqwtn.Uy en alr eell may be mtstakMi for an ovwn. The 
ff•rfffl be : · 4Ht th · . . . y b dettc&\ed by f.oc-u .lng th• ml-po co,­
UPoft � Obj I• Drt. y and -: t n: (.39 ) r portt4 that the r -fl 
tl of th · t•Rd• to have a du-k .-t•i- with llgbt ft 
:,tng, .__. at the alii oe11 b • light cen and d,zk OU'Mr Hn9 • 
kt · f med! , -• phY9lolog!e1al allne olutlon plu 
ilk lRd glycerol., and bl aer1a pltl gly. 
ceol eel during th - · esperbnent • 1h l lOQlcal 
ellM tolutlon u ed for fr ea.lng and :torlng th 










pa•teurlud ,u . . • 
• 
• Ji • ova ... prepared, 
a.11•• 
Solution A •  Skim milk heated for 10 m nut i_n a doubl bo1leJ" 
to a temp rature bet · 92°c nd 96°c and thtn . 
cooled to room temper.ature • . 
Solution B t  Two hundred m1111l1 tera o f  0+•9 percent sodium 
chlo:rlde solution s:terlll� in an autoelav• t a 
te _ �atu.r.e of 248°F for 16 mtm.rt ,. 
Solution e, Four mtllillt rs of skim m-llk f olut.ion A and 
96 · lU.U.te:rs f:r solution B mixed tboNughlf• 
Solution Di Thirty m1111U.ters of 91 yce70l dd,ed to 70 mllU• 
liter$ of $Olution B and  ml ed thoroughly. 
n �l quanti tle& of 1olutlona C and D ere comb1ned 1 the 
resulting _ J.utlon had the following compo lUw u 83 perc nt of 0.9 
percent sodl chloride solution, 15 
_ k  . .  mlllh 
&nt glycerol, nd 2 percent 
The blood erum used in thi s  aper,ilbent s obtained by cent• 
rt fuglng the whol blood for 20 to 30 minutes at 2000 R .P .. - • E1 tn· r 
h logou o� h -� rologoua er was used fo� flu lng and ttortng 
froan ova, !nee Chang ( l-Bt 19 ) showed- that bOth work.t a-tisfactoY11Y• 
11le blood s _r\lll u e-d in th trials on froz n ava consisted of the 
follow111g pi-opo?"ti and s pr4p :red i.n the foll ng mairmtFr t 
Solutian E t  70 UU.U.ter_ of  blood ezum nd 30 mlllillt 
_ f glycerol wer lx thoroughly. 
Solution P a  100 l U.litei-s of blood ••-
By C 1n1ng qu 1 ntitle of Soluti a nd P the foll ng 
sition arri ed t, 85 percent blood se re t 
• 
I' 
I • • 
tua and l'!J 
glycerol . In  ar ·d i tion a sm 1 1  amo nt of  rocaine eni c i l l in �as 
a ,.ded to some of  the tr nsf  er . edia . 
Results 
The p rposes  of  these ex:' riments • er to recover ova from 
donor does , freeze them t c i f ferent rate to -79°c and deter : ine 
the viabi l ity a fter storage at -79°c. 
The data in  Table I show the number of  ovulation points and the 
number of ova recov�red . I t  acpeared that  the numb:-r of  ovulation 
points and ti e number of  ova recovere might co- rel ate \ · th the 
heal th and th · weight of the animals , b t tha at :Ii th _�e s0ect to 
27 
thi were not conc lusi1e anci have not been included here . n average 
of 89. 7 ercent of  the ova � ro uced , bas d on t e number of  ovulat ion 
points obs ry , were recovered from th donor ra bits . 
Fo:-: the cloes  exhibi t in<; ovulation ;"'Oints there was considerable 
v ri t ion in t e n  ber of  such ,o ints obse ed . The nurabcr ranged 
fro 8 to 19 ., r a imal . · 1 respondingly, th re 1a s a range fro 
7 to 17 ov recovered fro . these animal s . 
erti lized ova ( tv o cel l stag o_ r;io_ e )  ··•ere recovere from 
77 o f  the 100 mnted rabbi s . In the case f so .e of  �h so ni l s �  
unf rti l i zed ( on c e l l  sta0e ) ova ,ere recovered along ·.-:ith t. ose 
-ha vere ferti l iz d . s data in Table I I  i ndicate , 90 . 5 ercent 
o f  ecovere ova � ere rerti l i zed . 
e 23 d nor rabbi s o .. "hi ch fer i l iz d ov ;ere not 









































TABLE t .  nm NUMBER OF ,&RTILIZEO AND NONPERTILIZEO av 
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copulated nd si 1ed ovula ion � o ints but y · eld d no ova on flushing , 
n 10 co ·1ulat t vi ce each an , ovul ted , b t yielded no fertilized egg • 
Di scu s · og .2.f r.e sul 
The most succ ssf 1 m . thod :r :-ecover .:ng ov fro the donor 
animal appears to involve s rir. cina h don r, removin.., the repro-
ductive tract , nd fl hin , ova �ro . t e �ract. !a.-:mond an 
Bh ttacharya ( 60 ) and Dzuik ll 1 . 2)  �ere able to r c ver ova from 
42 out of 9� {�4 . 2 perc�nt ) and four t of  1 ( O re nt } co is 
re s ctiv ly. Ch g ( 21 ) r ported a recovery of 80 .€rc�nt of t e a 
fro donor rabbits � n Fer o :s a i d Dracy ( 8 ) repo ted a rec very of 
74.,�, ag in from ra t.,bi ts . In  t i s  · ·10!."'k , · ere for , the r covery of 
9 . 7 percent ao ears very 9 od . 
r 1 ·  f ctors may e - 1 i tho fai lure of seven - the rabbi · s , 
wh • c co;...ulat d ,  to ovul te . ·hi le t e ra )bi ts u ed in  thi s  :ork 
'ere born in the s ri g nd vcre ed durin� t ,_ la�e summer , t is 
po �ible th � s . o  of  the . m y  ot vr xeac ed sexual · - atu i ty. 
Ha and nd rs . 11 (5 ) r orte th t d s orn in tl fall reach 
puberty in out five an . ne-hal f months,  but t:.h se oo n • n the 
spring require about eight 
ence mu.st be c nsi r he 
nd o e-h lf ont • P rhaps bre di f fe 
a l  o . T y l so ment · on th t a s  does 
p s into t e anestrus c ndition, ion .. ay cur but graa �ian 
follicl s do not r ch state t ich .h y are c ble o �  rupturir.g . 
e i  ( 73 ) ave dem nstr ... ed at c pul 










il'l t e 
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foll 99 Fin lly, it seems reasonabl that state of nutrition y 
be important in the m-·_ tter of ovul tion. Which of  thes factor_ er 
responsible for the fa11ur of the seven does in this xperiment to 
ovulat cannot be definitely stated. 
nd showed ovul tion 
!:l_e. c:ttfffl,ed that in the 
As stated pr viously, six rabbits copulated 
point • but yielded no ov on flushing. It 1 
eas of th s · rabbi ts the f ilure to recover ova mo -t probably was th 
result of faulty technlqU . 
30 
ln thi experiment ten recipi�nt do ere c.opulated nd ovulated 
but 11  the r ov were unfertilized. Some of th factors that might 
contd t to thi re ( 1 }  destruction of perm ithin th ut .l!'ine 
body b cause of some infection, ( 2 )  natom1cal abnorm lity o the 
reproduction tract prev nt1ng th perm from ntering the fallopi lD 
tub • nd ( 3 ) f ilure to us th mal for a long p riod of time1 
resulting 1n a ·majority of th sperm being dead. Also th re is 
evidence that the r bbit is ble to ovulate after sexual exeltem :nt 
lthout copul tion. F. nd Parke (47) r rted that 11hen the 
recipient doe jump upon ch other, ovulation y oeeur spont neously. 
During thes experiments ther 11as r ther larg v. iation 1n 
the n r of ovulation points observed. Sever l factor might ecount 
for thi , uch a , gonadotrophic hormone- injection (91) • gen tic train 
(5816) 1 ight of th an al (58) 1 or perhaps nutritional defic1 ·ncy 
or the n tur 1 s cretion of hormones. Th d t obt ined from thi 
work did not 11 for t ting ich f ctor or faetors r_ re ponaibl . 
Th e i s  tru for the f lur to obtain 100 percent f rtil1z tion. 
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the pnviou di u lon, . lt neY rthel•• • UI �t 
I '  
Afte-r e ova h b n flulhed tnto • w "tcb gJ.••• 
up by mea1:-a• fine pill ry lpelte • dropped into •--..... 
Vial♦• 111U ..ter 
on•I of yalologlcal. llne toluU� · -a 
ltes- of olutlon F ( looct 
plcki . 
Aft equal vol of solutlcn . lologlcal - solutlOft and 
gl�•nl) wa ln t o ifft nt rtloos of o. 0.'7 mi 
te� at five mlmrt.• intervals to th vial that, contalfted the OV't 
· luUGft C ( 1-ologlcal aallne and sJd.a �). -...� a 
pll..,. by ntaUng th vlale af · dl•ion of lut.lon 
9 vol,- of uo llUlter • 
The "luUon l: f blood rum and gl"erol n added to the vi 
that contained bloOd se-r 4nd ova ln the s aanMi- • th the 
hplologl lln olutlon. the final dllutlon ef blood se 
gl'IN!Ani!il wa• elao two llllllllteK• 
10 ..,,llff.ll.. at rocn t 
lch contal 100 




,; ' 1j -,,II'. 
.... � 'Iii' 
.a· • • , ... . -. •. , ... 
�:•, • Ii p,1, 
' � ... ■ 11 .
.J•• • r1· , .... 
- frl u«arPeJr•� fu ,1 t to tttn hours. 
Obol ••· ••8t1l'ed by lacd,ft9 a �r tnelde 
•-.... ratuit• of \� al ohol • CM�1t,111 
..,.ll. .... 1i-..-. • to, • pntod of to mmd 
fftall'l/Ud Ill Table 11• 
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AT 
·-- "1 alt tolvU hot• 1ft an .i.-• .,• 
by .. follo.1 
di:rectl y into alcohol ich ~· .at a temperature of ... 79°c. 
2. Vlels. of f ertl lb-ed ova 
. ' Q � coole by refrlg ration to 1 c .  
a •  dese:ribed revio.usly. 
3. Vials containing f rtilized ova were cooled to 1°c by r.efrig-
er tton, en they er ut db ctly in aleohol, whi wa :t a · 
te per ture of "79°c. 
4. Vtals containing f rt111z ove re cooled to 1°c by refrlg-
. 0 ra·uon, then th.ey ere cooled to •5 C ( at the rat of ap ro • 
iaat ly l
°
C p r 10 · inutes ).  These- vial er pl ced directly 
0 
in alcohol , which was at a tem. er tur of �79 C 
s.  Vials containing ferti lized ova ere cooled to lQC by refrig­
e:ratlon ; then they w re cooled to A!10°c ( t th rate of ap rox­
o 
imately 1 C p r  10 m!nute ) .  Thes vial re then plae 
dlr-e-etly in alcoh.ol ., hieh ,as at a temp rature of •79
°c.  
. 0 
6. Vials  containing ferti l ized ova er cooled to 1 C by refrig• 
0 
er-ation ,  then they were cooled to -1� C ( t the rate of approx-
imately 1°c . r 10 lnute ) .  Vials ere then laced directly 
1n alcohol ich as  at a mpe:ratur 
0 
of •79 c.  
1.  Vials containing ferti lized ova wer cooled to  1°c by  r f�ig-
e tion. Then t ey re cooled to -20°c (at t rate of approx• 
0 0 0 l�at ly l C er 10 nu s from _1 C to •10 c .  1 C r f1v 
e o inut s fro -10 C to •20 c ) .  These vial re th n pl c 
di ctly in leohol ich was at the t ratur _ of -790c. 
8. Vi l cont ining ferti ized ova ere cooled to 1°c by r frl 










- ii!! · • 
_ nute . f'Nlll •loq; to --.25°t),.  "flw vlal - ft Pl 
vinctly t.a a1oohol whl , _ the tempct�atui- f •79'e. 
g• ftel- .ontainl&g fe�tUtzed ova we ,ooled to t0c by si♦fzl-g_ r 
tlo.n, • tiw-v r'e ct)(Jled to -so't (ai. th• rat f approxl• 
t•ly · 10c r 10 minute � f,om 1 · o -1o<tc:_ 1etc "r fin 
ut• f - .. toOc -»0c) . -. .. ti'l1H'I pl Id 
dl t-ly il  � l�oh.ol whteb wet 'bMIIIMr:a ur• of •1t°C. 
cooled to tOc by r fr·::i..�,:r--10. Vtel _ con - tni ferttliz.ed a 
t1on, then th y 
_ :t• rau- -• 
Gooled to -1 0c t the following approx• 
lite -_ -� 10 fld.nut · ·fJ1lltl J.oC •15-"°e. 
1°c pa flve nut.es f - 1s<>c • 5' • 
2 , peer flv lnute f -7 • 
11. Vl•l• conta1nlng f•rtiU.z ova • cool-1 to «>e by rctf�tg .-
. on• th.- they we� cooled to .79fc- at � foll iag approx-
lG 
l "" flw 
2°c Pff flv 
pe,r ftv 
nut., fllll 1 •100c. 
mat· froa -loOc 0 -200c. 
mlnut4t fl'Oll •20� to • _ � • 
nute f •340c to -?9°c, 
ova WRe GUU1.1.1iN to 10c by �efrlgu. 
cool to -7
9°c at the f 1 1  










12, Vlal■ conutn1,ag feJ"tlliziiil 
_ · ion, then they -re 
-.w rates s 






C ftv• nut 
l°t: pe:r- thH·. minutes fr •·· * ta •25 • 
I U pn two mt m  . f'na 290c t  s, . 




t� nln ferttlta~ 
ion• then they· we-r c 
u . tt,- , 
�3' to s'b.­
-_._,_..... to -f °c� 
1°0 w lO n, s frota . Oc to •  
.nmias f: · .-eC\: . •lO c. 
rwte f 
. 'tlley 
, 1 OC . I" 10 llllrilllt4�• f 
' Oc .per fl 
IIIJ.llt\R9 f 
· *  0 
,1111111lfte f rQII •450c 







13. Vtala COft ova wen �lecl to ,l 
• ooltld to -790c th . following pproa• 
.- 0 
1 C per fiYl- mt 
lC>c per three m1n�tet tJ'QR 
. 1°0 r one minute fl'CIII �1,0c to -20°c. • 
a<>c .ptt ne lldnut from -ao°c to �30°c, 
-30°& to •-?,ctc. 
14. Vial• containing fertiliz ova _ oooled to lt.t by Hfriger-
atl-oni 'then w•r• cooiect to �"19°t: • • following app� 
lute nte • 
rom 1°<: to -10ctc. 
ve ainut•• from •loOc to -i,Oc. 
l°t: per thrM minute from •"etc to -2.d'c. 
10c �r two minute• fl'Oll -20ctc to .. 30°c. 
l� per -. lllmm frma .. 30°C \0 • �--
* pv one ·  r• - � to --�. 
per one to •79'b. 
All th• vlala llJlffe • lee refngnaw. • , constaat 
36 
temper ture of •79°C until used for observ tion and tran plantation. 
During the se e ri ents 731 ferti l ited ov ere frQz n to a t  
0 r ture of 1""7 c .  The ef f e�ts Qf the different :rates of freezing - re 
obsened under a low .er ie:r-oco after 20 . nutes of storage. The 
.t g� of development and condition of nuclei , cytopla � and zona 1 1  
eida and disintegration o f  ov,a · ere reeorded. Thos♦ ov which appeared 
nom ·l  and regular, ithout signs of fr gment tion or of  being misshapen, 
were considered to be in good condition. 
Oita re frozen in t 10 - 1nds of media, one consisting argely of 
hy- iological saline solution and th other hrg ly of blood serum, a 
de•cribed previously. The data in Tabl I I I  c pne the suitabilitie 
of the t o � i a  _ s measured by the condition of ova after f zing and 
short te- storage .  Because th other freezing thods yielded very 
f ova tn good eondi tion t regardless of the medium used, data for 
plans six through nine only are included in the tabl e .  Even i n  the 
ca$e of phn six ,. the yield of ova in good condi tlon �as 6 11 and th 
data are perhaps of  little C¢n eq enee. It appear , how ver, from the 
�esults sho for the four plans th t the blood se� m.edi s rao:re 
satisf cto�y from the stand oint of  r serving the OJa than s the 
allne solution. Blood 
f the te t conduct • 
$t therefore, U& 1 
Usi g plan t o the ova re not froz n, but 
Five ov stored und r thi plan in )i\y i logic 1 
luge _ jority 
sto t 1e>c 
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tABLE . UI • EfF£CTS OF MEDIUM Clf C ?TICIII OF OVA 
AFTER FREEZtr«; TO -79 C 
INo, of iM • of o. of Medi• 
cwa t ov.a ova 




11ft a-t ln good condl tton aft.et ten how:• a"torage. twlve• 
Ol/1 NCOYe* fraa the blood eer medlua wre ln good condlt1 
-. lat1ar �ng• perio4. The" lllatted dat. ahO\lllJd rao putlculai- a6o 
vantage for storage et tempen-tu�• above fnedng for •l thn 1-11\llh 
tublhb whethe-J" or not the length 
of tqrage at -79°c bad an effect oh the rKOV ry of ov• 1n good ccm­
dltlOO• 11w reavlts ue gi - 1n Tabl• 1v. na. .. reault1 lndlcate • 
ra'thu" HWrt adve • effec't 
-N than t.o days• 
Pftll 737 ova tha't 
VarlOUS l llgtha Of tlJDe 
" : . • -- - and awNd f 
n reccwend aft.r atorage, tht 
TABLE IV. EFFECT O LENGTI-I StOR. GE T .. 79°c IN 
SER ITio ' Of A 
38 
Plan nd o. Of Time of o. of o .  of ere nt of 
rabbit no.., ova Stored ova ova :recovered 
Stored reeov .red in good ova in  good 
cond ition condition 
7 (2 )  26 2 Hrs . 2·5 25 100 
( 5 )  p6 2 dayi 54 45 
( l )  u � days 11 5 
{ l )  14 6 days 14 s 21 
8 (2)  24 2 Hrs.· 24 24 100 
(4 ) 53 4 Hrs .  45 44 
(2 )  22 5 Hrs. 20 17 
(5 )  48 2 days 41 34 
( 1 )  13 3 s 13 5 
( l )  9 6 days 9 3 33 
r aining 41 pxobably being lost _ s re ult of the1� clinging to the 
surf e of the vials.  The r suits re tmlDU'ized. n Tabl v. Of those 
re�over , 30 ere in good condition .  and 210 of  these had been frozen 
by lan 7 or a. ctu lly. ther•fore , 77 percent of the � covered ova 
from plans 7 nd 8 . ere found to be in good condition, ile only 21 
peteent from �ll  oth r plans combined ere in good condition.  1 1  
not own in th table , even . · en the effects of length of stor-ag& time 
and the medium ar taken into account, thes t plans ear far 
super or to any of the oth rs s asured by recov•l"Y of ova in good 
cond tlon. 
Olseu slon :2! Res Its 
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het rologous sera , as easured by the reeov ry of normal ova , f-Or th 
t!)rag of ov t temperatu es bet 1een o<>c and 350c- H 1 o found 
40 
l ittle ,  i f  any· d i  ferenee bet rfeen physiologic  l saline olution and 
serum for stor g medi in  this temperatur� range . Th l i  1ted data 
fr the ex riments pr s n ed her for storage of unfroz�n ova appe r 
to bear out Ch ng • s  finding • 
Since the freezing proce s i ts�lf can cause c 11 d struction ,  1 t 
ould se m reasonabl to expect that effects of  
xpress the selves to a greater extent en ov r froz n than men 
they ar not. In  these . xperlments, serum ap eared to ex rt a protee.t­
lv e�fect when the ov 1er froz n. o study as mad of the effect 
of adding glyc rol to the media , but th rk of Lovelock and Polg 
(70 ) , Park s nd Smith {83) . and O na ly ( 1 )  n th fr �1ng of 
tissue, and the ·:ork on the freezing of erythrocy t dis.cu sed earl! r 
in the Lit rature Reviev mad it se.em advisable to lnclud thi 
1 coho 1 in th medium. 
Chang ( 18t · 19 , 20, 22, 23 • 25 ) found that ova could be stored tn 
eith r physiological  saline or serum for at 1 ast 24 hour , at 50c o� 
15°c without d mage . At o0c ao e cells in the t stage �:re 
viable t 96 hours•  b t not all. o cells 1n the four- or six-eell 
stag . r ined i le under th se conditions. neus (89 ) found that 
ova could survive at 0-lO°t: for 24 hours . Th d ta in Table IV sh 
th t cell e n  be recovered in pp rent good condition fter several 
days of tor at .79°c, but th t d struction do s occur al  st 
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cell 
41 
rather ra id aft r two days. It would seem, ther for , that considtt­
abl i.. prove ent in the med ium us d for storag is  necessary i f  va 
transpl nts are ever to beeo e praetical . 
The ethod of freezing and of tha rl.ng a eel lular material is  very 
important in the reservation of the cell viabi lity. Ic crystal fo � 
ation can, itself,  pparently affect the phy iological st tus -0f t ssue 
being frozen. Rate of freezing would b_ im rtant h re, s · ould the 
rate of tha ing . Yet, our kno 1led9e of th be t r t  s of freezing and 
thawing is limited, and some r orts offer ap rently con 1 1eting vie s 
on this. m tter. eryman (76 )  t for instance, re ort d th t the r t of 
fr ezing and thawing m st extre ly r oid in order to pre ent 1 rge 
ice crystals. Rey ( 95 ) ,  on th ... other hand, found th t it is neces ary 
to fre ze lowly to prolong the period of da tation of the cell to its 
ne· nvironment. Taylor ( 110 } demonstrated that r id rat of 1a 11-
ing � s s senti 1 for the survival of frozen ti ssue. The data in 
Table V indicat th t an inter ediat rate of freezing a s  be t, s 
measttt d by the crit ria used in thi study. o d ta n the rate of  
tha ing ier obt ined. 
Plan 7 and 8 g ve a go-od yield of cells  in good condition. It 
would ar, therefore 1 th t these freezing thod might sui ble 
for us in a program of ova transplants ._ Th re seem little doubt 
that they are much superior to the other freezing method used. Yet, 
the ethod o se sing th condition of the cel ls  as not such that 
th resul s could be used to pred · ct the actual viability of the ov • 
and the r sults of tr nsplant studies must lso e considered . 
p ii 
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' That there i s  a critica l  region of tern er: tur in ich cell damag 
is  most severe during re z ng has b en 11  d nstrated . Lo elock 
(70) , for instance found thi s critical region to be bet en -38C and -40°C 
for human erthrocytes. olge ( 94 )  foun 1t to be bet e n  �15°C and -20°c 
for bull spermatozoa. In thi s  ·ork, the most criti cal t 
seemed to be oOc to -15 °c. 
erature region 
Transplantation of the ova 
.frosedm;g 
The recipient rabbits used in the tran plantati n vor were similar 
to those used in the stud ies on th recovery of ova,  Se en of  the reei• 
µient does re i nj ected .11th 50 unti s of gonadotrophin hormon (Cutte:r 
L bor tor1e  pr gnant m :r ser or P+ l. s. ) 24 hour. befor implanting 
the ova. t o t the sa time , 14 of th does re m ted to a 
vasectom1zed rabbit. These tre tments r used to rep re the does 
physiologi cally to receive the fertile ova. The thre vasectomited 
rabbit used for t e P- par tory mat i had pr viously be n mated to 
do s to stabli sh that th ale r sterile . 
About 24 hours aft r homone injection or mating i th the steri le 
male, the r cipi nt \ a s  ane sthetiz  d it  30 i ll igr ms nembutal per 
kilogram of ody eight. h a s  sh ved .. T sh v are s 
shed 1 _ o p an ater nd t .en · th  70 percent lco A d l ine 
incision a m d and th o ary, fallopian tub ; and infun i.bul 
exposed. 








quickly h ed (t o to thxe · minut s being re ired ) and pound into 
st rile tcb glass. The numb r condltlon and stag of dev lopment of 
the ova · ere determined by microscopic -examin tion. Using a fine 
cepUl · �y pi �te, the ova re removed from the ateh olass and th 
pipette, was then inserted into the . in  undibulum. The fluid and ova ln 
the pipette re foI'eed into th · fallopian tube and the pipette wa 
namlned :mieroscoPlcally t tnak su-e all  ova had b n forced out. In 
au rabbits, ova re transferl'ed into the right oviduct. In :rabbit 
11A, 21At 22A, nd 23A, ova ·ere also transferi-ed into tJ:le l ft ovidu�t. 
Following the tran$plant• the abdominal cavity opening was sutured 
and the recipient do as injected ·11th 200,000 unit of ocaine 
penicillin. 
The ova used in this rk had all n r eoverecf by th ster11 
technlqu a previously described. Thoy had n froz n and $tor.cl 
under val'ious eondiU.ona ( s  Table Vt ) ,  except that the  medi used 
wa 1n all cases the serum medium and the storag teaq,erature 
.. ·79°c. All of the ova tran ferred \"lere in th t cell st ge. 
In ord r to establish ether or not the tran pl ntat1on tee� 
nlques used in this  work 1ere satisfactory, 21 f rtiliz d ova 
recovered f�om donor rabbits in a serum med1 as pr v1ou ly de 
cri ., re implanted in t -o does . The$ reei 1 nt e allo to 
go for 31 day_ , the . normal term of pregnancy, to deten11n•• 
ova uld dev lop into young. 
ther th 
Other re pient d 
no 1 g st tion period 
er either crlflced early thin th 
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described• or the doe• wer allowed to go st full  tem to d temJna 
· ·_\h&t young would be bom• (Na Nc-ove:red from the ac;-rlfieed nilnal 
wen observed for stage of deve-lopqent.. thre of th doe ch 
been allowed to go full te ere also saeriflced for ex ltia'tion for 
ova after full term had been pa$&.ed. 
b1J1lta 
tbe :r sult ·of this experiment are &UDIDUized in T 
Rabbit 1A and 2A, wh1 ch had been impl-,it with fen He ova lllllled­
latel-y after thelr- reeove�y from a donor rabbi<t, developed young 
which wel"e bom J.n a normal t rm of pregnancy. 
Yourag � not born 1n any of the oth r rabblta allowed to go full 
tena (rabbits 3 , 5A1 6A, ?A• 8A, 9A1 l<>At llA, 13A, 14A) .  Thr of 
th _ bbits (3A, �, 6A) r& s crif1ced on the thlrty-flrsat day and 
no ova we.re found .. 
or 
fir 
O\t -re recover 
lf\h (4A)  
f J'Qttl rabb ts  sacri f Ced on the 1ghth ( 12A) 
rabbit aacrl fi on the 
de th a good over, of 
f - owed chtvelo nt -( fou,,- and aiJt.hll st ge ova bi 
bit 18A through 23A) .  
R&asvas19 at RfSl£1 
The r ults obtained for rabbits 1 and 2A indicate that t&Chnl 
for recovering f Ul ova f donor r bl t nd for tran'1)1 nttng 
Tfta,aa 0V to r ere satlsfac:toi-y. lb r t (lA 
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st day after the tran�lenta v1ttre ma t u■ 











nd used l ter on other·. do s ithout young e-1ng born, quite conclusively 
establi shing that  the young born �ere from the transplanted . ova, 
S.1nce young were not orn to any of the other ra!vbi ts , 1 t is evident 
th t freezing ,  storage , or thawing te-Chn iqu s are unsati sfactory. 
ther the -prepa ation of  the oe ( to ec ive ova by hormone tre t.rnent 
or by mati ng to a vaseetom1zed male had any effect tannot be esta l i shed 
from the data in Table I i th su:r t , ut i t  a, e rs th t neit  er 
m thod had any advantage. 
Nei thf;r c n any concl  sions be drawn a to wh ch 1 n of freezing 
was best. As determin by observation of the con ition of ova recovered, 
plans 7 and 8 appeared considerably superior to the other ( see "Freezing 
and storage of the Ova .. ) .  H ver ,  observed condition of the ov has 
not be n correlated with viability. There ore., i le 1 ns lOt 11 , nd 
12 yielded fe ova in good condition n �hile the data in  T le VI for 
these lans are negative , they cannot be assumed le ss suitable than 
plans 7 and 8. All ova used fro these freezing plans ere stored for a 
rather long period and Nere also al l ed to remain in the recipient doe 
fo� a rather long period (rabbits 3A throu 10A) . Oita stored under 
plan 8 even for riod& of only two days, but allowed to remain in the 
reci ient for long periods (rabbits l lA through 14 ) also yielded 
negative resu lts . 
In vie of 
results obtained 
fr ezing method• 
at h s just been discu sed1 the somewhat encouraging 
ith rabbits 15A through 23A cannot be a scribed to 
Th fact that ova mre recovered no doubt as the 




Comparing results for rabbits llA and 14A with those for rabbits 19A and 
20 rather .clearly establishee thiS-!t  Ho ·ev r •  there is  perha s ome 
encouragement in the data for r.abbits 18A thro-ugh 23A wher some ·cell 
divi.s-ion a& found . everthdes$•  it is  obvious that ova frozen, . . 
sto�ec:l and thawed as they were 1n these experiment:s are no-t undamaged• 
and whi le th y  may i.ndeed divide to $ome extent whe:n tran ferr d they 
soon _ re dead and d iS-appear. 
· 11\ vie of what was f.ound 1n this expei-tment1 it te  app rent that 
' major emphasis in futu� studle-& should be pla�ed on freezing and 
thawing - thods• using short term {lea than t •o days ) storage. Studies . 
on the e-ffe.ct of length of storage could then foll • 
• • 
A w •• p • 
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1 - Studies we2>e conducted o n  methods of recovery o f f erlile ova 
tr-om donor rabblta , on method& of freezing and on -storag� of 'the ov • 
and on the transplantation of fertile ova to recipient rabblts. 
2. A technique .as develo.· ed by which a lmost 90 -p rc.ent recmtei-y 
of ova a obta i ned .  Ole� 90 percent -of these rec.ove�ed ov wer ln 
a t�eel l  stag ( fertil } .  
a .  Of the many f?"aezing method• used , two ( plan 7 and 8 )  
appe red quite $uper1o:r, as measured by visual obsenation o f  the 
eond ltion of  the ova aft %' fnez1ng; storing, and thawing . A blood 
s J.'tlffl-9lyoero1 •edium appeared sup rior to salin�milk�glycerol 
medium for freezing and storage . Storage fo-r more th n t day: 
ca.u ·eel ppar nt rapid degradation of the co:ndi "t1on of the ova • 
even ln th. serum medium. 
4. Tran plantation studies demonstrated that while technique 
fen, .r:ecov ring and implanting the ova re $ati sfactttty, freezing; 
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